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LOCAL DOTS. rBEQiNNINQ OFAMXIBTV
Miv WGibfoldswM: Services," Flrst Church of Christ,

Scientist, this-- ' eyening "at. 8 .o'clock;
' J4 '

Ash Wedne8(jax j"auaties Season'of "A arriy edflast night;; Z; vVCv. plte. J WAT

Tine - piNAbstineicf .From .pleasures andOUTLINES. ilr WHL X:' Coley,- - of Raleigh. :

Arricrican Suburbtn .Corporation a. guest ayrhe ,pritm:ypWW

.Jat jesterdar sent
Mr. p:- - K. . Toinlinson,:, oftwcense was rasuea yesteraay.:f6r iXThic MVM'?i;wtha Marriage- - ofMr.: James ?ottet,-- B rwrfolk WlttOct ValBaWe j: A DAY A '

fem- - f SPACE, rvUle arrive1 last niL ' - i't : ;
rtothe npi of the army and Columbus county," ttnd' Miss

-- Mr T. T. Allard, - of ; souuipori,Russ, daughter of Mrs. " Emily
wasCa guest at;T rtaa yesterday"prepared for war; f he J

L navalw a model oi iois city. : ,f : -

REACHM:flSOHiREESi chureh cndarr- - seteratre.IJSal order ta-uW- SLIMS JELOPMENTS
Y

- iijous.. awomin.a,cwnaotabl
Mr. W, ': English, or Mount uHTe,

was aU4sjt "atnThe Ortbn yesterday.
0MfJ$C McCaailJrl;vor: Max-- :

ton, was among . the. arrivals at The
Rope--

Linden Grove - No: t; United --Ao-cient

Order fDruWs,- - will have its"
annual celebration t.' The fes-
tivities will include a trolley ride-an- d

la5. President roe v "".v :j i -- Your good wife and family will helpcoant :0ej CathotispinBrtllDUu.' iMart trHth Windsbetter nguii"& s"- -
ossicle '. 'to"of a

idea :rne-- j season t,oii, itepicBcu.- -
K.ftftD Canvas Coyjera r I Miu VrT-iTT- V 5 royster roast at the; beach;'M f.i the army appro- -

la'sts- - 46. days dttrlng-whic- h festivfijes yquto liiid a way, by irayftg!a; M3jr; rWay&ome MUM If fbvE- - gford "w?upheJ,W.SjiBeda Beets; and Kadlshes 'Announcement is made of "rtheThe section abolismng
u " was of a social :.natqre'4aIlI'JdiUnne$ L& W.'. railroad yesterday- - 'to speuu.

:' Will Fare ifaaiy. "
" ..tonant general l axubuiit cash and a little each ntontlisome" --time with relatives. . li' ,.

: JrMBeaamyrafHer- - ft4iij:$w'M -

forthcoming jnarriageof Mr J. Mar-slend- er

formerly of Beaufort- - county,,
Nv CV and Mrs. Minnie Jatker, daugh- -

ter of Mrs. Prud Lewis, on Dock
Siwa? bill 6u Friday,

arid the time .Is .spent in,:?reUgiQUS;

t2-'- ' V, JrlZ-t-
TVegetable gwrs in, the ' trucking

fplhsaie-thi- fropty WbWlcClammy, im!- aBVaatiJl WJjpoUcl . .I-4-
. : .tiay-.- - ' OI :( trtL Shut factory was beltvare '; experiencinj vfihuch? Anxiety

fOE,;th4saf ety ""Mi their crons: in view
Whitevilfeyesternyrrnoo!ttfroA. :Wrigttti estate 't e. Amg.ticaff SaL54h JPPnnetlpn b!rieaf ?Colambofl SperiorpuEfc

'
.... '?:v::.'gfsvy4

CON- - 5?!"'" lv ;

The Hill Directory ComoanV. of
y- - yisjuicuon Dy tne weatner Bu--Richmond, which publishes the W- -m from excitement

fety.1n!iw storm and Wizard mtogton city directory and that of a Ittoe siefy;oy ?Jpa;ws gporinedy ,yesterday4
teyriay4$irunner Vrf wftiAli W,oSi Sfifr..?!? sSKtnumber , of other, cities in the South, isvesterday,

over Virpnf. - in(jlle8 time iia4atres iittxampI - ,. ,jrcn ?cw' vac u uie rwnMnrj8i. naa oeen wessea iwere- - ia elapsed and no ories havfaig raisedSOT hlkWd iSk-tl-
fe it Patio. cfTvetcab itiniai&iapprdach-o- f a dwayicas rlyjasuuw - tjugagwu -- in geiung. our, a dook

for .'Fayettevilie. ;;r'v-"ji'two negiwo --
Because field- - ni yes-- as aaoKsonvuievrs r .v .ro? ; th4?mniof ithe, eross": was traced11 bid as made by the Aew purchasersyr4ay-afenoirea;:d- j

5y deed nled Ifw - record yesterday itfie::ejriet5:!rmaji. :- the sawjtion j .sale.: . aS; .sei?rej:, predicts that'. the thermometer c tiutiBB r r u s iHeii, ioreneaos,- - s one
ma object-a- t first being; tofput tbem commrssioner on: mooay, ifirtjary

?sflF 4he aaon. train tftworromijam ii;,pjMLtea"Tinnted a saioou, .uc.
ad ?; r Six men were 6y .this ntormiHg tt.the.: preWooiiutper, Mr x,ywv property, ob JilgntJS,1

UBOH . AvJthfe": ffile flip fiiuwVjujg enT ovprplv injurea ye- - cornea true,"' vegetable growersr "sy'lbe ia - saapae Tia-jr-
, rKrtoou stnaersj ptj

in a coat mine rCourt riding, ttrtf district an.the- - prop .:aamage tp taeir crtjpirUl runaway '' mrJi''drr'21ljt ?t- -. 1 T' tAfltlW.Aia While otta ertyi wiU b4rt overby ,the I4irfoIkup imoAtne, tnousan; amounting t
little Iis than a calamity', f Many- - a parses '..'"tr r3piinsu- -- Lvnchburg, V:.

!teLtLTe was being taken
tears rsooprc. aosoutuon teentancln85ckaotb and vashfeirwa sfalsVa suggest"- -

Ttte property . consistaa rf; 6S .'acresH i. Traynham trackerwhojiraC ed; nnda44;; reaasUWr . vino- - ft i'ra:

&tween uasue and tjneen. slrwrts, 28
X66..feet:ftf site. ' i k

v-r

-t- rjA-sam gearing.for the pumpa on
th.C8Chodnet ,GeneraJ ;Adalbert -- Ames
Eay ibeen orde4ina. she Vm; be
towed to Nw; Yolrk as sobh ag'the new
apparatus "arrtves arid ; thenecessary
temporary "repairs are made. --f' J

The schooner Edith H. Symington,
881 tons, CapC StUeslr; arrived ics-terda- y

from Carteret, N... J and has
cargo of fertilizer constituent? for the

th ytf-At?- tho .Ome of the lorjHa-t- ? brast alt Sa3yii:wIthbr the MADAME DEARTH, 1;i.

?j.s:"

fcrderea n
lead , in the bofflSdaries v of the ' sound twrttAlkfestio th law at practice- - .wfileh ? re--

tor-- rei fuetwsphiiseferAtLweeka
wjbich &as: nit heek ;'.b;oo4 receriffy.
The many friends oi MMftfhope
that he win be much Teritted hy
.the trip and that he w tettMHruHy
restored. .... .;v.,.T v?p -.-. ;v, ::,

Mhr CAloihisiciiTeo
retary of, tjie Middle Atlaritf& States:

had him in tefeeh mflj creek; fhe Mavaet atr49etqulre4 : applicantt lor pataibMhj to 8 Is XPERT COR8ETIERE
':Eitel Frederick, sec

PS!ror William, of Ger- -
be attftjwsted tothis 8Terer discipline
WassweptaWaya amTthe "Sommina

trying to protect his planter by artificial
methods '.frem. .. the cold, tossed his
head on an niiei:piUoindhto
first concern at k of day-thi- s

morning win Be: hfa crop !n Vffie field
and in the canvas covered' b'&cr com-
mon to the trucking regioicf-'- ' ". -

CWIli,be .at""The Little Store" a few days longet Don't; miss
road and " the- - Delgado propei'ty. ' line,
excepting; hever,' , three ' lots-- previ-
ously sold by- - the' late W; A. Wright
to Bl H. MaThalW-e6xtt- 5 feet in size,

t """r:; sn Berlin yester-- ttoneryice stilt In use, was- - torWV- -

? theyopportunrty of bemg fitted to tbe'best corset for'health style .ftS Sophie Caarlotte of
o

ipMiir of two other Seaboard Air Line Warehouses. After
ace wr- - Its t room. ? Tor' a Gertain- ex-ten

'Asb: Wednesday .:is Tecognized m on --the - Marker street 'xoad to. SteHa fBill, fosters' Association rtenoeu a

meeting of r the. executive : committee
of the brganiza'tion '.in-- Gveeiisbore

d:bomfprt.:: -
- ;":- - V"'?fewvfcTTirtins-Pettibon- e Lumber The meteorological disbABeee- - Tje Bflfgrand bythe-'Batio- a -- as we '.as:; bvl rrlrigtoni lirxieseet-l- n; ize, ' oncompleting discharge' of the cargo, the

Symington' will load . cross-tie- s for the
Eccjeston Lumber C.o. ;

jri-f;;:- ., , - -
. -- .: v - r; n'?;;4:a atsBt': ... :fiia failed yester-- 3 the turapike,Vand to "Margaret" Nelson,gauwlth a ratherressienrth-- c htrrcli. '

. THE LA GRECQUE.ftonday, ' Aside- - from routine-busine- ss

thre- - and a rather violent -- thunder Lenf is a period of fasting fonnerivlMhl.,LA number, of Man-- " - - - - 1 . - n rvSIVv tti. . x i . . i rt was decided , to' hold the next: an.
anal ; meethis: of - the' Association'" "aiThe yacht Louise.XJapt. Asa

used as a transfer, boat betweencoming SPtATT '& HAARiiilltluratloif hut now f forty ip, c' . "TJiroj-- 1 iy t sHsceptiDie or
days, obsefved as a preparation for -- ePBent :an.4--.- ls admirably
the - Easter fiRtWai - a A1 adapted? to suburban iots.'; It ' ad loins

storm yesterday : morning : about 5
o'clock. The 'thermometer was. as
high as 49 aU8 o'clock and the ehowi
ers continued with eunshirie at; inter

Cotton arespinners
fl the South to investi- - site; empuui . zyciugs. .rrni;iv
BlPauu ' , Minir nf OOt- -

Wilmington . and the ; new - fertilizer
works up the river, ran into a floating
obstruction on- - her trip ''up yesterday

Lw.halins ana uxno - -

ole Accot i!4 Market Street.feSit, in soImenitywa --customary from c
, Ba4ts ;at Seventeenth an

thermom- - gie earliest time. : The four daws bl! Market-stree- ts ;aad?iseaiOi. aewsffS Rev. Jo.'P: ' Ktog yesterday revals during thenornlng, theKkkto unsatisfactory n
wnpr was hard ceHFei ateleram annouoEtogi tbe ae--eter going-a- s high as 57., In the after--morning, smashing hers propeller. She rore tne first Sunday Jjwseea-r-j r ' ' " i 4 " - '

saty to make up: the falf tale of forty K The urchas6 ol the.-ntopert- r by the rjoas-Illne- ss of t a;,'Httle-- son',wE,;win go on the ways while a new oRet0011 winds began to develop and
off Cape niru., o

tr. Joseph P. , King,-Ir- w at- - "the fttmllyIs being installed. " - f x -- " tiw.tnermoner-to.raldly.IaIl- , reacn--savers oeiug u.A life York markets: f, .V

borne m JasonvlllevrFtav Rev. Mr.ms as mw-a-s two aegrees aoove ireez- -
A barge has been --constructed In. i s ,.i.i, ..j .., Moses ' were -- Introdnced inrthe or TTX-;nr(BB-?Br

Ktng was about; to" leav on tbe after-
noon train whea ahottitelegnmT was

century,- The severity the Lehfeni '"-'?"' iwnuiwrHiw
fas U' hav' ntnok mutui: v J work-.wil- i --bevuadjrta1.eri at onee-JTh- a

1..t 4 ClOM"6 "
--:. '

'xAextenn,ho-a- s tb:tlme aid;Stv k Wall-Payer- !morning. High- - winds prevailed nearly
all night, v : .. 'large number of colored laborers em- -

and out of danger;-?'Cpo- that - infor-- -uvTvivycio W UlgUsUMB B,UUU1'ployed "on the works ther- - The harge-ha-s

been .christened The . Jinr Crowt mation, Mr, King did, not; leave aajieOf course, no, one .cattsayV hutft- - is
believed- - that 4iuA. ;dam"age's'"has al-- ,

to which slactieindla may, be used
made known: hy-- l:he Lenten indults
publishedf By, the bishops and read in

ban real estate in the South "asd'have
t their 'credit a number of fine 'resiSdemoroasteady, Wallby Mr? John: Burrows, the clever young ready : been done " to vegetables. - The;G'24 2 to 35; turpenune dence sertiemerits-in'ofhe- r --progressiveassistant to Mr. --Stephens the; archi4 Winter has been unusually miiarandj?" of the ehurehe of; tae diocese at

THE WATEWsoumera cities, notably "Park Place,steady, strameu - the parochial mass.tect and-eonsul- ting engineer in charee all plants, are tender. The- - sunshine -- Virginian and "Kensington," ifj- - NotThe : Greek Lent lasts seven weeks.10 To The Editor of thef Morning Starof the hew factory; " ' ".; and warmth of the past weelchave ptit- -

folk4 fWllleqghhv JBeaeit at Oceah
View. Va.; JChJcora Ptoce, la Char-John Sheehan, --who has charge of but. in the majority' of the churches'

there are only Jforty days obsenred.
Sir: When so much is being,

the proposed new wafer

OUR SPRING STOCK " la NOW .

BEING RECE IV ED. MANY : NEW ; .

AND ARTISTIC-IATT- f KlN
MOST EVERY" CONGE V A Bf lE , .
STYLE A61D COLORINOT; fcET US. v
SHOW YOU OURSUPPLY- -

the, - operation ,of the suburban, cars, xnere nave been ' speeial ' serviees works, I think a. great-man- y thmgs ofwas asked last- - night - If - there : were ediiantvefetes a GreensbOTa.1

WEATHER REPORT.

I Department of Agriculture
- Weather Bureau.

great importance have been overanjf special excursion parties lor the jana "Kiveretde Heights." in Jacksoi.
prepared season here
and.fhey wll, be attended by all of
the churchgoers, .in the . different

all vegetation -- in ' the worst possible
condition to stand; the ebld. Lettuce
Is Just beginning to head up nicely and
a thermometer anywhere down in the,
twenties-- , will . bring fearful conse-
quences. ' WSth ' the prevailing high
winds ;tt ; was Simply impossible for
the growers"to keep .canvas over the
niants in the beds and for this real

looked. "...weeK. --jNone out tne A. & y. society yUle. v, .: - :' . ,V ,
The report sent in; byline 42ommtt- -of Fifth Street Methodist church,-- he The-- v AafericantfiuharbaaS Coroora--C, Feb. 2i,Imington, tee apjmte4irand;jabefdre.;the;A

Lenten service will btfdata for the 21 tion as givejissiiBnce 0at should
the se henflrhd to'fhem, they dermeiv;by . Mr. rJohhsonis. Jvery in.--iteroiogicai C. W. Yates &

feb 28-t- f. :;:; .;" :kifi
iae. pasxor ir JSC raws ?iuth4aran eomplete- - and , vagae.".; She expert: n--"ending 8 f w.. iuj.

replied showing that he is such a
transportation man that he even gets
the railroad lines and the church aux-
iliaries mixed up in his I0sh vocabu-
lary. '

: ' - ':.
son the injury will be far greater, ttg gmeer employ etf has given .no report,chhrchthis afiraooh,' hegihning at 4

o'clock Appropriate --to the day, the at least none has-hee- n- laid , beajre. tnethought, .inan 11 tne com wave caure
unaccompanied by the high winds. TBe

Ucrature at s a. ?rr j.- - Maximum, 57 de--

niu um wuminion. jjrepared to
make-expfndltu- rs

tnat-.-wIl- l develop
one of the handsomest places in the
South. rr The corporation does not in-
vest in any --property unless it'is ' sus--

congregation will use the Vesper serJ Aldermen; .vice wrtn the Litany. "
34 degrees; Mean. May J ask Mr. Johnspj). where, the'Weather Bureau gave ample .warning

of SeibCcnf of the ncoid, J)Bt-,un- TMR. 4NO. HINESUEAD:V water is to Jte got And ; what system
lufcii fr thP dav. .OS: raimaii Well Known" Citizen and Confederate COMING OP BUSTER BROWN, I?1 JnS&H&Jto;'-!'- : adonted. Before

that Is settled now can the Aldermen
der the circumstances it is feaTed tnat
it has, been simply impossible for the'truckers to protect themselves; We

Know that jnosf eveipr family, has
a preference when it comes to , drug"
stores, which is perfectly legitimate," .
but there are times when yourfcan't
get them "their line is busy" and

&M&kM - modern improvements
and ilievvgtprtWtris orthat:
The Norfolk promoters, following their
Mne of development now being made
fn other cities, will lay - granolithtc

w '
of month to date, 2.89.

Email water in Cape Fear rive
& i m. Tuesday. 8

aet intelligently in the matter?

"
'-

' t,

.
" Vetaran Passed Awayv . :

. Mr.. John,. W. Hines, a well known Growers had Just begun transplant Famous Cartoon Creation As to the It would be an act of folly, to put to
citizen and a- - soldier the Confeder-- a system of driven wells anywhere vou will, call an43ther instore --let that

ing Jeets and if the weather develops
what is-- eipectedv many? ifJnot alt of
these will be nUned. Radishes are

"'"tele of 8eats. --J ,:;
The stage of late years has givenWeather Forecast. within "the present- - "city limttfr evettt:a, honored an eteemedTfby --his be our store; we haye thrwpSoBCB?-

YOU CAN GET
PRESCRIPTIONS

FTLLED HERE
AT" ANY HOUR

OF THE NIGHTi.

although a sufficient' space could be and you can alwaj's g4t good servicer North Carolina Fair Wednes-- successful realization of many char

siaewaiKB m - front or reach and - every
tot. Water pipe and sewer pipe will
be laid on the propertj' and both will
be free for five years to all-w- ho buy
lots.; Shade trees and shrubbery will

just out of the ground-- and they too
got at a reasonable price. Should the.

comrades and the public at large, died
yesterday" 1 just before noon, v at his
home, No. 513 Brumrwick .street He

brisk northwest to nortn wraas. will suffer much in consequence 01 here. '
. ,,rTt r nci rv rcity have to go outside "the limits;

acters first made famous in. the fun-
ny pages of our' great dailies, but of
all them, none has cnne forward with

ptiigh in extreme portion. Tnurs- -
"CO MP. DlV vUb LUkl VKfl 1 .the cold. A thermometer in the twen-

ties is --said to be far worse for the (which I see no remedy for) then. anhe transplanted-fre- e of charge by thefair, warmer. JAS. M. HALL, Drufl0istfip:
Tikrti pimncs Corner 5tJi and Castle-streets- . . ;truckers at this time than-1- 8 would act of the Legislature would- - he nec-

essary to enable them to purchase a
so strong a hold on universal fancies
as "Buster" Brown," 1 which will be

was 62 years of ageborn in 1844 and
entered the Confederate army at the
age ofseventeen in the year 1861. He
served - faithfully in Co. t of .the
Third Noftk' Carolina Regiment during
the war-an- o Vhis feliow soldiers speak

PORT ALMANAC Feb. 28. -
... 6:3LA.iM, site. .

'; ..... y-- :

Before this matter is settled ' it is
be early in February.

The lowest record for February was
five degrees above zero in 1899 when
aront t rlamaee was done to truckings

seen : at the jAcademy ttf Musie oa
Friday " night, Saturday matinee; and

aeeiopers and ; everything possible
done ;to coritribut - to the beauty of
the environment.;; Some of the restric-
tions placed on property' are as follows:
"The lots win not be sold or "rented
to. ajiy'person' of African descent. No

Qa4b .5:52 Z

Saturday night, directly from ' high Feb 2f tfonly; wasting ime bringing : it before
the Aldermen. 1 1 have no doubt but a. Lsneth ...11 nrs. 1U mm.

in. highest-term- s: 3t his, service to, thenD , M . 4f. Y bt that cold came much earlfer.injiei
. - . . i. -- XX A' I

ly suceessrfut; sensational- - season ' of
one hundred nights- - at "the : Mal4wttc'

h Water at Soutnport. .11. V.-rLos- k Cause. ";' --,oniuIAthr liquors afe to he solF 6n the property.
T- - S.Ti.li-- CX'-X- XCJ1 - . .. . 1 . . . NESaK ADVERTISEMENTS.h Water at Wilmington. .4:1 ' 4 t.MMnwWika iif. raoavn ana ma aoi iomwjiii:

t4bnrthe plants werejJbe. able, to j Theatre. ;ih " Kew - York' city, and - two aw uav siian oe maas oi tne Jots tnat 1RtehmondT iri 1865: 'I? I

en get more by depending on in- - Mr.iHihes ?was- - twice" married. Miss
Sarah M. Grant having been his first17 than by trusting to lack- -

majority; of : the Aldermen if not aH
are in favor ofHhe city-ownin- g the.
plant and 'it - is a: great "pity such fool
acts are " passed thktii. knock : in the
head : and cause sudf delay, of this
moffT laudable scheme; ;v-- .

;
:

- - The. lawyers do njati Beeni abie; "tp

cohsMe- - the meaning of the act rela-tiv- e

to this city's management and.it
seems to nje "that it Jwould take "an

will . constitute' a Vulsance or-inju- re

the heigh'bor''8' ld'' No 'house shall be
bhiltrto..cbstfess than $1,500." i:s ;
j The lptsre sold at a veVy feasoh-abl- e

figure, upon smalP cash payment
and' so much per week. : without inter

But
ganie loser and-whateve-r the

consequences this morning they will
"grin and bear if They are the most

tuxikIa tn --the world, and
Second Ship Guanowife ,and . Misy Affht- - HL- - Priest,- - his

second! The-childr- en surviving, are

hundred nights .; in - Chicago, ji? ---

; There are manx; reasons why Buster
shpul(Lbe taken to the general . heart,
but two are most potent; are his
absolute and .. convincing reality, and
his - youth. - .The child appeals ,toralli
children sympathize . with :. - him ..and
.their: .elders iove him. v Melville . - B.

bhaan Hoch probably, wferit to the Mrs..' Gi' J.' Beach," Messrs. Robert L. vptiuuowv- - r - .

hir nfQir HnTrcvtess" anxiety, . t isHines, Ernest L. Hines apd.NeU Hines,lows thinking that after all he was v" - - -wucu . est or. taxes until paid for, , Free" water
time to be anxious 'tnaeeu. , ---of mis- - city Tne runerai : will - be f By Annie S. Graceipr nve years, is given in some ": inso bad, in view of the fact that

Raymond, his; cleyer. and enterprising 1
army of. PbJladelphiiawyfers to be-gf- at

to-d- o so;:: j,;: -- ; v'v :. ..' - .X ' -
bad 40 wives and didn't kill but me stances,-- , with: car; fare,": to hurry ;

-
along

bundtegroperationsi'j: !
.

' $17.75
from " the late residence of the ' de-
ceased ; this morning ,.at 1Q: 20t .o'clock.
Rev. ,AL D. McClure, D. D.. pastor of

CLA REN DONSAVrN GS "LOAN 4,800 BAGSmanager, was quick jto see - Bjaster's"
dramatic possibilities amf 'secure fromIhenj. " ' i The. purchase of this suburhan prop--f

MtWlT STOF AT LATTA.Saint ' Andrew's . Presbyterian Church, his creator 'the sole '"rights"" of repreTwelfth Annual Meeting Yesterday erty by . people .who. .have the . money, 1,920 BAGS

450 BAG& TRUCKER
officiating, assisted by. ,Kev.-- J. A. Mc-- seniatioa tnen ne outit;a story onb Indian Territory a few days ago Officers and Directors Electe..: t

" Th" YstV annual' meeting - of . tbe. "Buster's?" pranks , and put this in a Sovth Carolina. Supreme Court-Oecide'- s

tne experience and the hustle to de-
velop" the suburb means much for WI1-mihgtb- n.

Forseveral years there has
Kaughan, -- pastaK-pf Brooklyn. Baptist
church. The interment will be in Bel- -iwehe year old Indian boy leased

22.00

13.00

10.50

1,000 BAGS 17 PER CENT ACIDhandsome setting illustrated wwa
chorus of . exquistteiyA beautifui girls,Clarendon Savings and Loan Associatie Standard Oil Company some How About . Your ; Money? : ? i

.'- - "

. Fast' Train Case.,-.- ; :.'
' '.'

Columbia, February , 26:The. Su
been crying need' of ' more-- - residence
apartments in or near-th- e city and the BAGS POTASH AND BONE..

leyue .cemetery.' Mn Hines -- was a
'member ofCape Far Camp, No;'1254,

U.. C. V., and his comrades are notified IIlands for $10,000 cash .and $100 a tion was held yesterday v morning. -- i
the office of Mr: s; P. CplHerV secretary

;; " v?.-; 4'-- ; ;'--- :
Are you receiving full "value for. the. . :

gowned in the latest and most svrmptu-- :
ous styles. 'Music., features were sup preme Court has decided that, the fast"

ft royalty. "Lo, the poor Indian! 4,100 BAGS. 13 PER CENT ACIDdevelopment --of the- - suburb- - will - do
much to 'relieve this' cpndUIoh: ; The mail trains .will' have to stop at Latta. portion of it which you have' invested : -and treasurer; on Princess-street.- a

- present, thenim - havinc r beetf
to meetafc ihe. residence this morning
at for the 'purpose of at i

plied- - and - large -- sums '. cash
were invested :in" what has since been
acknowledged,' tb" - be the world's great--:

matter, has already been- - too' long in machinery or mill supplies. If not, r?2,250 BAGS 16PER CENT..or further " provisions for, tralns-'a- r

that " point' must be smad There Jias
been a; long-- ; contest-- ' over this issne,

Wna probably reflects curiously transaction of business was lniuicui--1tending 'the, funeral " in a body, 'i V . megicted. - ; . see us.. We give value received for--- , ' ' .ately entered poa. -- - l. ' ...:,' j rest, cartoonvcomedy. . Onlyv second ;mf the faet that the powers can KAINITi ...'--. every dollars . worth purchased-6- T us. ,and the Court has taken-ffhe- J side of: TlRAILWAY MEN ADJOURN. ie , reports Ofiaii 0rs"t" kmportance tb "Buster", ihhe thought
Institution. -- in splendid Vh00 - - Vaw.A- Ti

15.00

11.50

p peace conference about Moroc- -
the railroad- - commissitAip as ,was to Full line, prompt shipment.. . y : -, i .. ...1,040 BAGS 13 2 PER CENT. .AT THE ACADEMY.

r.i4n tr the naht calendar -inereas they generally '.icS fa have been "expected: ; The burden ofiso wellT is ."Tlge Tils' dog he hasAoenl-Operator- s. ajnd Operators of A. tCAINIT ';:the decision appears to be ofl.:the" rulft conference when China is7 w- - M?Jinee .and Night; Peiorrhances Bynot been forgotten. . c nseries of stock w?re matured and since
the first of January, 1S06, stilt another
has been matured. It was decided on

.
'-
- T..' J. PRATT,' Gen; Mgr.-V.-;';- v.;

nterstatejcia.The sale of seats fbr Buster'' Fri-- .ji Davis-Goodwi-n Company To-da-y. ing ahd 'order of the railroad eOmmig-sio- n,

which originally ordered the fast
C-- L. Come Again In March.

On .account of: the slight indisposi day ; night will - begin I Thursday mbrh; 11.00Urains to stop at- - Latta; This orderthe first of jAprir to open-a-e ; zrtntion of . General Manager : Royall, it weather; the a"udlence' at the Academy

960 BAGS 12 PER CENT ..

j KAlN it , r--
y

7..-
-

48b'BAGS N I RATE

260' BAGS BONE MEAL .;. .

was issued during , tne - term , or. mjt, Wilmington, N.
mg ana seats ror Saturday afternoon
and'-the- ; hight engagement wi 'be' oh
saleFrldav mornlne; thouirh ihd'natf

f you see to strange politi3al bed-low- s

and cannot re'cognlie.'them-- , 52.50
The following directors .were cnosen Garris, and whatever a that time mayhas been : found r necessary, to adjourn

the committee representing the agent--'operators and telegraph ..operators of
the Atlantic Coast Line until' Mr. Roy

of Music laf-night- . was not jarge but
those present; witnessed a: capital pro-
duction of Jtiut sensational drama, "The

hee: sale wlli-no- t start: until i3 t'MwVk oa either side of the. bed for a for the: ensuing year, viz:.-- Aiessrs. . u.
C. Love, Walker Taylor, B. F. Keith,

have been me-meri-
ts m;the applica-

tion on the . part of the good and alert OUR INTERESTfiesTOSeif will bn fllloweVI tn 4rnirfhacoIchfork lying by one fellow's shoes
. 30.00

.48.00

.: 50.00

4Sj(uts;Reyenge."; The specialties beH. McCiammy. Charles Schhibben, people at Latta ana jiio, tnere, wasal! is able to meet them again, which seats . "under ' any clrcumstahces.: go
:'

' .;,, iF a big stick lying by the other fet-- very much of politics, unfortunately 416 BAGS MURIATE ...

210 BAGS SULPHATE .
those "whd "generally employ NegroesThos. ' H ' Wright, W. C. Armstrong,

P. W. Dick, Edgar Taykir, '"tJ. - P. B
tween. acts .were of . a very high order,
the slack ; srirV artist haying b4en es

ne nopes to no on or Deiore tne mutme
of March The committee "stated lastfi shoes. begins with March 1.i back of: the application. - .

-

ior . mis purpose :;w.ui; nave ..to .. cnange
the 'custom; f The limit will' be ' six pecially jelever,; ; ; ; ,vMahler and1 TEL'. P; Collier, r The Direc The Susreme Court . filed; quite a 4

Deposits oh ; or' before . that date .will ?.The y company.: gives V two ' . perfor .HEADQUAR'hen will North Carolina haveTa tors subsequently ' met and re-elec-ted

Mr;-T- . C. .Love, airesidwtriCol.; WaU BflTERseats sCo Sipersoh-an- d 'the first comeWjilfltstseied,';' ; ' . ;

night' that' thre .'conferences were
satisfa(5iory and'that the General Man-
ager lad joumed the committee wrifh re-
gret that ;he was unahle' to ifinish' the
work. The-member- s of the .committer.

mances to-da- y. ' At matinee . this afr
long opinion,, hut the concluding para-
graph' gives --the ..meat, .of....the decision
and?is itx-;--- ;

.CONSULT

H TERS.
'gialature brave enough to pass 51- - , ---ternoon ..A": Deserted tBrtde. will-:b-Lker v Taylor," vicepresideht; ; Herbert

F tax law?" :.kW ih ""'Charlotte 6 '"The ' Court, : rfiooenized.tQe Drincfcgiven "and-th- e' prices will. besonlyviQ
draw-interest 'immediately 2 ;

ATLANTIC
McClammy, Esq.; attorney. . and. Mr.
S-- P. Collier, secretary and. treasurer. ENGiNEERS IN vS ESS I ON. and 20 cents. To-nig-ht the powerfulf uu"-ie- . .NfeVf-- r iinlil ITio ruSnnti Tjmti jile that it is the duty , of the ailroad--ten In number, leave this morning, for

their places at' various &tationaAlong
thei system from RichmondV .'"Va.";: jto

modem ? drama,-;Wa- r ot Wealthf-wi- llPlace a higher valuation i on a be presented with, a change of special COOPER11 B,Phan on a worthless cur. v1' Major charles h. gattis,!? tiesi ' Popular prices obtain- and seats

comrnission. to. provider primarily suffi-
cient accommodations for those ! to
whom i is directly tributary.'!
- From- this doctrine, as. a
necessary;- - corollary ; that . it la-- only

TRUST & BANKING CO J
BJenniali Meeting of ; General Commlt-te- e

of Adjuttmejnt, B.". .:'' !''.
:';Thet Regular 'biennial.'meettag'bf. the

may Te reserved each-d- ay for jthe
Aa iten is going the rnurKlR that in night's performance at Plivmme'r's.Popu far Seaboard Traveling Pasten- - Feb. 28-t- f.'Wilmington, N. C."after 'lalllocal . conditions haye been4General ..Conimittee' bf AdJOstment ofansas there isk well that sobuts'W r. Fye sjtx- - eaMhZi trlflihg'papor-tanc- e

engaged the attention of; the
ger Agent --Promoted. ';.; ' il

. (italeigh News! andiObserver.) . ; feb 28-t- f.iue.- Jiroinemooa ot. jucumoiive ixn!lr- -' another that traits feas.; and 1 still to Inspect; i;vi Phone --246. .cft, schLey adequately --met: railways have .the le
gal right to f adopts specialyprovisions: Phone 246.gitteers 'bf theA. 0 ' is .being heldMayor, yesterdayr? MalT;, Barnmu, anf er 'hat throws out ninrt'1-- , If anv An annfJntment in the . North Cafo- -
for trafntsJ ; sthrough" K t x; .?old offender charged with drunkenness' Una National Guard that will, ber'heard: Begins State National Guard at Wn- - ,;-;- fR hatl lhe Qualifications of all; &oSe'

m this cityf The engineers win Tie In
sesstbrif practfcaliyy'ali Weefc" ; j
'Gn Friday or'?'aturdaV whten? the

There --is a- considerable issue. - .inof. with-- ; pleasure .and . applauded jr byand disorderly conduct and sent down
bv Officer A. D. Smith .'was given 30 m ingtoo v N ext- - Weekly irei, he could . en tn riZnA volved,- - and ; the chances.: are - that :the

the many friends of the gentleman, isN notoriety. 3 y f days on the 'farm.'? Philip Garney, .a The Raleigh' News and Cbserver of Atlantic Coast Line ; system- - will takefjiial ' Session ' Iseldthe : election of
dffieers wiU.takV place; ; The" pres4ntthat of Mr. Charles H.. Gattis, of Ra yesterday" has ; the" following "Generleigh, .the popular and . efficient; travel--Jsailor sent in irom rTont ana Aim oy

TOfflcer C. El. Wood, and another mari officers oftbeebmmHtee'iire--: Chair

Cream Pulls. ;fr -

Cliocolalc Eclairs;

"" ' 22 North Front 'St; f ;

Recorder Sh;;ii,nnt,A,,an t u Attv

JflEMY OF MUSIC!

hrPerfornncei8 WMk
WGrlTS,

FRirMY AND SATURDAY
vcatu RDAY , MATINE&J - 4 ,

; Cartoon Comedy ; .

ttj&USTER BROWN
York Cast and

Witti the OrlinaKr4ew.
; .. .

, . Production.'

the case on appeal'-- : ito N" the - United
States CpurtsMf. it can,, do so,; .rather
than have its . fast and through . trains
subjected . to i so : many :.stops Jhat it

al.Carl Abodruff announced yester-
day' thatl'beginning on the fifth of --I- fman 3. J JenhihgB? and s Secretary,ing passenger-igen- t oi tne-.seaDoa- ra

Air Line, whose commission as Majorner,; Hall 'Anderson, sent taT from Wa-
ter and .Market streets, both chargedf Charlotte. iU ,w a Ai March at .Wilmington, Captain Thomas" Tnose in. auenaancefaret'o-jaessrs- . will "not longer Je . a through ,!or fastMth drunkenness, - were let' off with
the costs. In the affray between. Jas.ti. UXlIVi pitiiiVi J.'J.V Jennings,- - Florence, G? A. "Wif

Charier HiGattis? an the staJffOfAd'
jutantv General T. B Robertson, of.
Charlotte, wll hes'ued in A few days.

The annointment is ."authorized : by
fOTet-ri:Offahk-

n man aV'BCab,'
Fchleyf thev23rd Infantry, of: the;
United" Statesmy located at Fort
Slocm'wifl'--inspec- t the National
Guard of Nbrth.-Carolin- a - 'Edwards and Fonzie Robinson, it was sin Florence Wv T.:J

Va.; VJ L. fEdmunds Port
Norfolkj Va.: M --Mi Donlanvmoekyftvrea mat "scab" as an appeua- - The - Raleigh and SouthporL -- ?vi&ii5;Governor Glenn'" an by Adjutant Genshown; that: Edwards was thev agressor

attd he"was fined $10 and costs while
FBaizeuiwas let off without fine. " Mary Yesterday's ' RaleighT.NeWs and Ob-- J.. "Capti Schley . is the son" of tne

Schley., of the Spanish--
l!n U a fighting word. We pbs
tliat it generall v hwatW anhS. ' '

.' R. F. WARDEN, Prop.

Feb. 28-t- f. fjrlvlL.
erai-Kooerts- me omciai.couimjBivu
to be issued as --soon 'as Governor

America i MTalenied Toy ; .Come,
'.ir--;.-,- - "jtia- :ae :a BUStER-'-'--s-;v-

iiWted'- end Well IDrlBed Chorus
Mouht', - J.: D;- - White, or ; Brunswick
no-- - w namesf of Waycross.-Ga,- ;

Lt. Laurance.. arrested byfficer How American war renownr. ana --ne winw , iv : w.ti4wi of :Monteomeryf( A.Glenn and'; General ' Robertson ;are tin
thecity. 'Major Gattis ls a clever and eeive' a welcome to. tbja-'.'State- -

ara-o-n a warrant cnarging ner wiin ao NJeHT.PRiCES 50 "ceata, and $1.50ti. .sneni4r.-- of savannani--JlO-
fts see. North Carolina'S'inottff likable man. eneirKetic, t resourceful,assaultrwas let xm,wtn tne costg,- - Simon Pure!otvr. Hlh Snrlnes. Fla. The sessions MATINEJK -- flil:40, fJBULS w.

--The North Carolina troops : are ' in
exceptionally good onditioh, and' will
doubtless make asplendld showing atot. the committee are h'eiag hjeWi to. : Feb 28-t- f. . ? ; ; . - ifull Of business, and tberd will be many,

ovnroseions of gratification at thtt

server saysf-ir'"TweIv- e miles, more of
road; has - been - pr'epared'by --the Ra-l4di-

and Soutnport -- attrOad, and
Thursday the (train' will be

and on" to
Bunn-.Leve- l. and '.Lower -- Little ; River.
Tjiere Tafetwo new. : statiohshand Low
er tittle River is twelve miles beyond
LlllingStojj Work on . toawrds Fay-ettevll- le

Is being pushed and. in the

El,e Quant Videri" whichs4nter-ptcts-
-- To Rrithpr Than Seem EW AbVRT;ISEMENT3,. theElks' Temple,-;:- ; -

honor which has come to hfm, Saluta--
'"Other W4,r.js it is another waxtuf tlon&tovMaJbrattis!. --.i; - vYott-w-Jil nd; at theCpePear

! Wi 3. Cooper--Guan- o, - IV.mg we are ..hsolutely confldehUhat
CarKGebrgePiamesa.f6i .JaAxsxv f -- MnRirs-nster Bro32- -

Heavy;Recebte of Roln . - '40;
:::'The VeeetS of rosin; yesterday were
tKi fcvient anv daysince Mayllth,Harbor: Cmmee -- omina tiwivi. spnirg-th- e road will reach that point'

e ire the ibWhole Ch ese witb4jut
necessity 0f any tatt whatsoever to

Tad:C3febb hundwds'othev : . ,

go?tnaSi
T&4jj6ix

ViAtAn hmri now district passenger
tr Academy ,of- - aiusic-- .

Th Washihston correspondeht '; o aeent - of --the- Atianuc joaHj..xjae)Wkat ... 'Jr'-x- ,'A bdy is wanted at the Star; bffieethe ? Ralelgav News, and : Obserrer 189S land consisted -'- of-. z,' i oarreia,
mt f ; which - came" by ? raft fronrCream

wrfiM s "Tha River and Harbor com to bring water, kindle 'fires, &c; Tn fr45e-yorJead-headquarters . m-- w wuimgwit v
spent yesterday in the city, on: his way
to ripveland Ohio., where he will pert

9 x,xx jwrfvor one ran. io color may be j; white, black.i . . . mittee'of the House Is SSjto makie. aWUH pluffa"' ?;.:-v"w;;::- '

eaentatlve ; . Atlantio". Trust. Banking ,Coln: trioi'lovinff- - hnmrht 1.008 barrels IringedV streaked " or striped- - . . But - hesonally conduct a jour pi aria ,e.f.t'hii. ti. th McEacbern tm- -trh to South Atianpe anu vuuw
M rxf next month.. Wilmington is notOUrn eruK an the . tifnA "iiiiliKJ must be .willing Apply this4erest. .

Smatineb
: Av6ESERTEP BRIDEr- - . .

it - TO-NlGH-Ti
:

? Vqrhe Pcwerftti; MtWern OrCWAR'OFWEAIK.:
io-H- -30 CENTSi

Now; on Sale-- TV'l??.
i' PLENTY

"

s OF-"-- SPECIALTIES .j ;

BUSINESS jUOCALS. JAAAAAn the:Atinei'aryk hutK wil nyroUghl37barre8,vX- -- :Feb27tf:S;p-?vr- :land Grays,; thecraK; wuitary; onjau-izatio-n

of. Ohio,, ovetheACoast. Linem at,Gren;- - next Aprft pis flp' arc. liftAIV JHe m we e"'""'""Tt." Alitatement tO.tbls"E. SW.-rFo- x. f,SaJeV-;- K4;:-- f ft.mii TPtorida. Tttlsauite :Will make him tir whether If you -- have found - something- - of'ofx'r&W-- ivannah having; opened. Inr trying to rent a house a placardeffect was made toy :
nortant mission "for Mrirjames.whoW lives in value it is one. of. the ."unwritten comm-

andments!'-that jrou7 should advertiseyesteruay: at ye Wttut."Z1ki arrrthp- - kVS iSUC-- is ?better-rk:eothing,'5an- d a Busi--- ;
ness Local; is better than.- - anything.'. .

Burton; oriu BtfutuwwT-r-- -

ed that a visit to Wilmihgton- f1 IS if he doesn't utaxxA nn'Ws flftn' AOflr - : . - a. 4'v-w-
-,

T - :0 W,-,;'- jicesses-ah- d --you.- mBaye .uc
sort of people working :ior ,yw

ti Bn ctn psa Tocal ads; '

uuonal right to refuse to stify
of giving himself: c away, r- -

' . ;.


